In this paper we are studied correlations between grain yield and oil content, on one side, and morfological traits of plant and ear, on the other side, in two testcross maize populations. In testcross combination NSU 1 × 568/II NS, oil content had pozitive genetic correlation with all studied traits. At the second studied population, NSU 1 × B73, oil content had positive correlation only with ear height and ear lenght, while correlation between oil content and plant height and kernel row number were negative. Between other studied traits, at 568/II testcrosses, the strongest relationship was found between plant and ear height, and at B73 testcrosses between plant height and ear lenght. In NSU 1 × 568/II NS, oil content had positive phenotypic correlations with all traits, except, with a 104 GENETIKA, Vol. 39, No. 2, 103 -112, 2007. kernel row number. In the second studied population, phenotypic correlations between oil content and all traits (except ear lenght) were negative. The highest value of phenotypic correlation between another studied traits, in NSU 1 × 568/II NS testcross combination, was found between plant and ear height, and in NSU 1 × B73, between plant height and kernel row number.
INTRODUCTION
Grain yield is the most important agronomic traits of maize, and because of that most of maize breeders is highly treated. Besides that, the attention should be paid to the quality of kernel itself, ie. chemical composition, mainly if we take into consideration one of the most important maize use in developed countries, as livestock feed.
The kernels of a modern maize hybrid contain about 4% oil, 9% protein, 73% starch, and 14% other constituents (LAURIE . Poultry, swine and dairy cows require livestock with high calorie levels (LAUER, 1995) . The calorie content of oil is approximately 2.25 times greater than that of starch (ALEXANDER, 1988) . Therefore, one way how to provide high calorie livestock feed is use of high oil maize. High oil maize have not only the increased oil content, but also enhanced protein content, which increased biological value of the kernel (DUMANOVIĆ, 1964; ALEXANDER, 1988 ; BOĆANSKI ET AL., 1998). Also, maize oil is one of the most quality oil for human consumption. Maize oil has great percent of linoleic acid, which is essential in the human diet because there is no synthetic mechanism for it.
Grain yield has very complex mode of inheritance. Because of that we need to submit unit or mutual influence level different traits on grain yield. The objectives of this paper were to obtain correlative relationships between grain yield and morphological traits of plant and ear, as well as between oil content and morphological traits.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The genetic material evaluated in the present study was developed by crossing progenies of high oil corn population after 16 cycles of reccurent selection, and two testers, 568/II NS and B73. During 2003 and 2004 testcrosses were evaluated in field experiments at one location (Rimski Sancevi) according to Nested Design (incomplete block design; COCHRAN AND COX, 1957) . 96 genotipes were assigned at random to 4 sets. Two replication within set were used and 20 plants per plot were grown. Each plot consisted of one, 5-m long row, spaced 0.75m between plots and 0.24 m between plants. The standard maize growing technique was practiced. Harvest was done by hand.
The data were recorded on 10 randomly taken competitive plants for plant (PH) and ear height (EH), ear lenght (EL), kernel row number (KRN), 100-kernel weight (KW), grain yield per plant (GY) and kernel oil content (KOC). Oil content was determined by NMR (nucler magnetic resonance spectroscope).
Analysis of variance and covariance were done by Nested Design (random model; COCHRAN AND COX, 1957) . For comparison of mean values of studied traits we applicated t test. Genetic and phenotypic correlation coefficients were based on ratio of joint variation and sumary of individual variation two traits (HALLAUER AND MIRANDA, 1988) , and for testing significance of correlation coefficients we also applicated t test.
RESULTS
In population NSU 1 × 568/II NS, highly mean values are obtained for plant and ear height, ear lenght and 100-kernel weight. At the second studied population of testcrosses, where inbred line B73 was used as tester, higly mean values were noticed for kernel row number and kernel oil content. Grain yield per plant had almost identical mean values in both studied testcross populations (Tab. 1).
Testing significance of difference between mean values of studied traits, between populations which are evaluated, highly significance difference were found for ear height and lenght, kernel row number, 100-kernel weight and kernel oil content. Difference between mean values of plant height and grain yield didn`t show significance. Table 2 . Kernel oil content was in positive genetic relationship with all studied traites. Oil content had medium strong genetic correlations with plant height (r g = 0.390) and 100-kernel weight (r g = 0.336), and low correlations with ear height (r g = 0.088), ear lenght (r g = 0.013) and kernel row number (r g = 0.192). Between other studied traits the strongest genetic relationship was found for plant and ear height, and it was highly significance (r g = 0.944**). Highly significance, but medium strong correlation, also was found between ear height and lenght (r g = 0.482**). For grain yield, value of genetic variance was negative, and because of that we couldn`t calculate correlations between grain yield and another studied traits.
Between oil content and almost all traits (except kernel row number and grain yield) we found positive, low phenotypic correlations. Kernel oil content was in negative, low correlation with kernel row number, and in medium strong correlation with grain yield (Tab. 2). Between grain yield, on one side, and ear lenght (r p = 0.569) and 100-kernel weight (r p = 0.454), on the other side, we found medium strong correlations. With other studied traits grain yield had low values of phenotypic coefficient of correlation. The strongest phenotypic correlation was found between plant and ear height, and it was highly significance (r p = 0.713**). Values of genetic and phenotypic coefficient of correlations, for testcross combination NSU 1 × B73, are given in table 3. Medium strong, positive correlations were found between oil content and ear height (r g = 0.304) and lenght (r g = 0.586). With other studied traits oil content was in negative correlations; with plant height in negative low correlation, and with kernel row number in medium strong, negativ correlations (Tab. 3). In this testcross population, the strongest relationship was found between plant height and ear lenght, but it was negative. Because of negative values of genetic variance for grain yield and 100-kernel weight, we couldn`t calculate genetic correlations between this traits and other studied traits.
Between oil content and all traits (except ear height) low, negative phenotypic correlations were found. Grain yield was in low, positive relationship with plant height and kernel row number, and low negative relationship with ear height. With ear lenght (r p = 0.593) and 100-kernel weight (r p = 0.464), grain yield was in medium strong, positive correlations. Highly significance values of phenotypic coefficient of correlations were found between plant height, on one side, and kernel row number (r p = 0.937**) and ear height (r p = 0.590**), on the other side. 
DISCUSSION
Mean value of trait which will be breed is one of the important genetic parameters which is submitted at some population genetic potential evaluation. If trait has lower mean value more selection cycles will be necessary for its multiplication (HALLAUER AND MIRANDA, 1988) . The changes in population mean value represent indirect selection success (LAMKEY, 1992) . At population NSU 1 × 568/II NS, highly significant mean values have been noteced for ear height and lenght and 100-kernel weight, while kernel row number and oil content are traits which had highly significante lower mean values in this population. Significance differences appeared between used testers may be discussed in a way that one of the testers has higher frequencies of desired dominance allels, and therefore masks the influence of undesired allels in the studied population. Therefore 568/II NS is closer to the definition of better tester which was given by HULL (1945) for traits kernel row number and oil content, while B73 for traits of ear height and lenght and 100-kernel weight.
Enabling the determination of genetic population values one of the submitted parametres are correlative relationship between studied traits. Genetic correlations have a great importance in the selection, showing the direction of studied traits changes influencing by the selection (HALLAUER AND MIRANDA, 1988) .
The values of genetic correlation coefficients between kernel oil content and other studied traits obtained in this paper are partially similar to the results obtained by variaus authors in preveus researches. EL ROUBY AND PENNY (1967), studing relationship between oil content and morphological traits, found negative, correlative relationships between oil content and plant height and 100-kernel weight. The obtained results for 568/II NS testcrosses are contra to the results of the above mentioned authors, but the resulta obtained in the another studied testcrosses combination (NSU 1 × B73) in accordance to the results of EL ROUBY AND PENNY-a (1967) . Also, results which we got in our research are contra to results of DUDLEY ET AL. (1977) . They submitted significant negative correlation coefficients, obtained between oil content and 100-kernel weight (r g = -0.85*), studying hybrid combination of maize in Illinois plantbreeding program. The results obtained in our paper are manly different to the MIŠEVIĆ AND ALEXANDER (1989) results. They estimated correlation changes grain yield and other agronomic traits, after 24 cycles of phenotypic recurrent selection on kernel oil content. The estimation has been done at progenies per se and at testcross combinations with 2 inbred line, B73 and R802A. Both, at progenies per se and testcross combinations, negative values of correlation coefficient have mainly been obtained. At progenies per se the positive values are obtained between oil content and 100-kernel weight and kernel row number. At testcross populations, between oil content and kernel row number, at both testcross combinations, and between oil content and plant height, at the B73 testcrosses, they also obtained positive values. In our study, at 568/II NS testcrosses, the oil content was in positive correlation relationship will all studied traits, while at B73 testcrosses the positive values appeared between oil content, at one side, and ear height and lenght, at the other side. DUDLEY (2004) As the result of it we have the kernel weight decrease. Such a conclusion may be explaine by more selection cycles at Illinois program influencing the significant change of kernel structure. The srongest genetic correlation between other studied morphological traits, as testcross combination NSU 1 × 568/II NS, was found between plant and ear height. The strong correlative connection between these two traits were obtained by HALLAUER and MIRANDA (1988) , HUSIĆ (1992) , SCHINCKER AND LAMKEY (1993), BOĆANSKI (1995) , DRINIĆ (1995) , UHR AND GOODMAN (1995A, B), MAITA AND COORS (1996), GUZMAN AND LAMKEY (2000) . At B73 terstcrosses the strongest correlative relationship was obtained between plant height and ear lenght, but it was negative. TYAGI obtained the strong, but negative correlation between these two traits, at their research. Our results are also different to the results obtained by HUSIĆ (1992) and DRINIĆ (1995) . In their researches they obtained low and medium strong, positive correlation between plant height and ear lenght.
Mutual action of genetic factors and environment ones to relationship of traits is noticed by phenotypic correlation coefficient. Presences of diference between phenotypic and genetic correlation show the modification in agreement height degree between the traits coused by enviromental factors (BEKAVAC, 1996) .
In the first studied population (NSU 1 × 568/II NS) oil content was in positive correlative relationships with all studied traits (except the kernel row number). At the second population (NSU 1 × B73) negative correlation with all traits, except with ear height, has been obtained. The results of our research are partially in accordance with EL ROUBY AND PENNY (1967) researches. They obtained low, negative correlative relationships between oil content and plant height and 100-kernel weight, and low positive, phenotypic correlations between oil content and ear height and grain yield. MIŠEVIĆ ET AL. (1985) obtained negative, medium strong correlations between oil content and kernel weight, at two high oil maize populations. Our results are similar to these ones. At B73 testcrosses, we obtained negative correlation of these traits, but it was low, while at 568/II NS testcrosses relationship between oil content and kernel weight was low, but positive. LAMBERT et al. (1997) obtained the low negative correlation between oil content and kernel weight. The values of phenotypic correlation coefficient between the oil content and 100-kernel weight have been obtained at NSU 1 × B73, are similar to the above mentioned authors researches. At 568/II NS testcrosses, between these traits low correlations was also obtained, but negative, being contra to the researches of LAMBERT ET AL. (1997) . Studying the genetic ponential of two testcross combination, MITTELMANN et al. (2003) obtained low correlative relationships between oil content and grain yield. Contra to this research, at first studied population (NSU 1 × 568/II NS) we obtained medium strong phenotypic correlation between these two traits. At the second studied population of testcrosses (NSU 1 × B73), low, but negative correlative relationship has been obtained.
For grain yield, the strongest phenotypic correlation coefficient, at both studied populations of testcrosses, has been obtained by ear lenght (r p = 0.569, za NSU 1 × 568/II NS; r p = 0.593, za NSU 1 × B73). HUSIĆ (1992 ) i DRINIĆ (1995 obtained the medium strong correlation between grain yield and ear lenght. Comparing phenotypic correlations between S 1 and two testcross combinations, WALTERS et al. (1991) have obtained the medium strong correlations between grain yield and ear lenght, only at one testcross combination (Mo17 testcrosses), while at S 1 population and the second testcross combination strong relationship, between these two traits has been obtained. TYAGI et al. (1988 ) i SUJIPRIHATI et al. (2003 have obtained strog relationship of these two traits in their researches. The strongest phenotypic correlation of the other studied traits, at 568/II NS testcrosses, has been obtained between plant and ear height (r p = 0.713**), being in accordance with the results obtained by SCHNICKER and LAMKEY (1993) , MAITA and COORS (1996) , GUZMAN and LAMKEY (2000) , ALI and SALEH (2003) and SUJIPRIHATI and SAR. (2003) , but contra to NIGUSSIE AND SALEH (2005) results, who obtained, in their research, medium strong correlations between these two traits. At the second studied testcross population, the strongest relationship has been obtained between the plant height and kernel row number (r p = 0.937**), being contra to a great number of researches. A great number of authors have obtained extremely low correlation between these two traits (HUSIĆ, 1992; ALI and SALEH, 2003) , while some of the authors obtained the presents of negative correlation between the plant height and kernel row number (TYAGI et al., 1988; SUJIPRIHATI et al., 2003) .
CONCLUSION
On the basic of results which we get in this paper, the conclusions are: For most traits (except plant height and grain yield) we obtained highly significance differencies in mean values between two studied testcross populations. At testcross combination NSU 1 × 568/II NS greater mean values were obtained for ear height and lenght and 100-kernel weight, and in another testcross population for kernel row number and kernel oil content.
At 568/II NS testcrosses, oil content had the highest value of genotypic correlation coefficient with plant height, and at second studied testcross population with kernel row number, but that relationshiop was negative. Between other studied traits, in the first evaluated population (NSU 1 × 568/II NS), the strongest relationship was found between plant height and ear height, and in NSU 1 × B73 testcross combination between plant height and ear lenght.
In NSU 1 × 568/II NS testcross combination, oil content was in positive, phenotypic relationship with almost all studied traits. Only between oil content and kernel row number was found negative relationship. On the other hand, in B73 testcrosses, only between oil content and ear lenght was found positive, phenotypic correlation coefficient. Between other studied traits, in the first population which was evaluated, the strongest relationship was found between plant and ear height, and in testcross population NSU 1 × B73 between ear height and kernel row number.
